
Puisne, Boxen, of tho Coart of Exche¬
quer, died, to-day..j -¦ .*<rjTho ceremony of the installation of tho
Prince of Wales as tho Grand Master ofthe United Grand Lodge of; Masons .of
England took place to-day, in Royal Al¬
be rt Hall, in the presence of an immense
concourso of Masons. Great enthusiasm
manifested.
London, April 28.-Tho race for 2,000-guinca stoke took place to-day at the

New Market first spring meeting, and
was won by Camballo.

Madrid, April 28..Lord Hobart, the
Governor of the province of Madras, is
dead.
Havana, April 28. .Antonio Luaoes, a

rebel surgeon, has been exeouted at
Puerto Principe.
Buenos Ayrbs, April 28..The bark

Roundrup, while in port, was damagedsoriously by a collision.
Tolographic.Amorican News.

Wasainoton, April 27..The TreasuryDepartment has. issued an order arrang¬ing all tho customs collection districts of
the United States into seven divisions,to each of which a general appraiser is
assigned. The Eastern District of Mary-land is included in the third division, tof which tho general appraiser at Philadel¬
phia is assigned. The general appraiserat Baltimore is assigned to the fourth
division. It includes all tho collection
districts iu Maryland, except tho Eastern
(Crisfield) District, all the collection dis¬
tricts in Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina ana Georgia, and the districts
of Fernandir.fi, St Augustine and St.
John's, in Florida. The sixth and
seventh divisions are, until otherwise
assigned, placed under the supervisionof the general appraiser at Baltimore,and will be visited from time to-time bysuch general appraiser as the department
may indicate. The sixth division com¬
prises the various districts on the lakes.
The seventh division comprises all the
districts on the Pacific coast Collectors
at all ports other than those at which
general appraisers reside, are instructed
to forward to tho general' appraiser oftheir division a report of dutiable impor¬tations entered at their respective portsduring the preceding month. The gene¬ral appraisers are instructed to make amonthly report to the department of anyquestions as to classification or rate ofduty which may have arisen during thomonth.
The adjournment sins die of the recon¬structed Louisiana Legislature is some¬what of a^relief in official circles. There

can scarcely be any attempt now to dis¬turb the provisions of the compromise,and the Administration here will not feelitself under the necessity, as for nearlythree yean past, of continually interfer¬ing in Louisiana affairs. The LouisianaConservatives have now no doubt that atthe next general election the majority ofthe people will got tho control of thowhole State Government There, of
-course, eon also be no doubt that theHouse of Representatives will in Decem¬ber seat the Democratic members of thatbody fraudulently counted out by theWells Returning Board. The successorof Attorney-General Williams will nothave to supervise Louisiana nor run a.'Southern outrage" mill. He can, there¬fore, devote his time to the legitimateduties of his office, and by restricting the.extravagance and peculation of the car-

Set-bag marshals in the South, save the
overnment a great deal of money.Washington, April 28..Judge Ed¬wards Pierrepont, of New York, has ac¬cepted the position of Attorney-General,and will enter upon the discharge of hisduties on the 15th of May, at which dutetho resignation of Attorney-General Wil¬liams takeW effect.1
The President to-day appointed MajorRobert McFeely New, on the staff ofLieutenant-General Sheridan; to be Com¬missary-General of Subsistence, viceShims, deceased'.
National banks are responsible for

counterfeit money sent here for redemp¬tion.
Characteristic letters passed betweenWilliams and the President WUliomsdisavows coquetting with Oregon for theSenatorial honors. Ho will mond hisfortunes by practice before the SupremeCourt
Probabilities.For the Middlo andSouth Atlantic States clear or clearingweather; during Thursday, with South¬west to North-east winds . aUd risingbarometer and temperature;.Milwaukie, April. 28..One-third ofOskkosh in ashes; engines ceased work¬ing; beat engine burned; the firemen arcblowing up build ings, hoping to save aportion of tho town.
New Orleans, April 28.-.Gov. Kellogghas instructed his Attorney-General to

commence suit, which will ventilate thetreasury department
Pnn.ADEi.PHiA, JApril 28..Jagger, asfn Bishop of Southern Ohio, has been con¬

secrated, with great ceremony. '

Boston, April 28,-^Tne Metropolis isoverdue from Bermuda; and was seenApril 27, with head foremast gone,' sail¬ing slowly, but did not uignal for as¬sistance. There was. a heavy gale nextday after she was seen.
Bellows Falls, Txiy Apr1i:S8..Severalfires have occurred within the last twen¬ty-four hours, including Graham's woolenblanket factory; loss heavy.Herman, N. Y., April 28..The busi¬

ness portion of the town is burned; loss$100,000.
Charleston, April 28..Arrived, steam¬ships Charleston, New York; Culvert,Boston; Raloigh, Baltimore; sohoonerHelen A. Bowcn, Cardenas.

Yesterday's Market Reports.New Yons.Noon..Stocks active' andlower. Money flj. Gold lot. Exchange.long 488; short 4.91. . Governmentsactive."State bonds quiet and nominal.Cotton steady; sales 1,481.uplands 16};1Orleans'164' Futures opened steady-May 16 l-16@16i; June M> «-82; JulyIG 17-82<g>16 9-16; August 16 21-32®16 11-16; September 16A©16 9-16. Flourand wheat steady. Corn Arm. Porkheavy.moss 22.00. Lard heavV.steam16. Freights firm,
7 'P. M..Specie shipments to-day300,000/ Money aotlve, at 4<$5. Ster¬ling steady.4.88. I Gold quiet.lol®16k Governments dull and strong.new 6s 17}.' 8tates steady. Cotton net re¬ceipt**,T3Ö; width 5,151.' Futures closedsteady {sales4*900: April 161: May 161;June 16 S^arftie 7-16; July 16 21-32;August 16 25-32(5)10 13-10; Septomber16 21-32; October 16 7-32fi>161; Novem¬ber 16 1-32; December 101-32(5)16 1-16;1Jonuary 16 3-16®16 7-32. Cotton firmer;

sales 2.711, at littQlgt Southern flour
better and in mltp deinond, closing quitostrong.L29@1.34. Corn J@lc.Tbetterand in fair demand. Coffee firm and in
stood jobbing demand.161@19J gold[tin. Sugar firm and in fair demand.
Rico steady and in fair demand. Pork
firmer.new job lots 22.1 2 J. Lard quietand firmer.16 primo steam. Whiskeydull and lower. Freights quiet and
firm.cotton, sail, 7-32.
MomxE..Cotton quiet.middling 151;

net receipts 257; exports ooastwise 4;
saleB 400.
Wilmtnoton. .Cotton nominal.mid¬

dling 15Ä; net receipt« 10; exports coast¬
wise 20; stock 672.
Boston..Cotton qniet.middling 10*;

net receipts 185; gross 1,121; exports to
Great Britain 40; sales 52.
Galveston..Cotton dull.middling15J; net receipts 401; exports coastwise

42; sales 157.
Philadelphia..Cotton qniet- mid¬

dling 16}; low middling 16; good ordi¬
nary 15J; net receipts 310; gross 545.
Savannah..Cotton qniet.middling15'; low middling 15V; good ordinary |143; net receipts 411; gro8s~436; sales 583.
Charleston..Cotton quiet.middling15J; low middling 155; good ordinarylllfVi.143; net receipt« 162; exports Great

Britain 2,142; Bales 500.
Norfolk. Cotton quiet.middling153; not receipts 404; exports coastwise

500; sales 200.
Memphis..Cotton quiot and lower to

sell.middling 16\(Vnlf>A; net receipts99; shipments 82; sales 500.
Auousta..Coiton qniet and steady.middling \5\; net receipts 131; miles

140.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet .mid¬dling 15§; low middling 15; good ordi¬

nary 14{; net receipts 369; gross 373; ex¬
ports to Great Britain 3,175; continent
115; coastwise 25; sales 1,400.
Baltimore..Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Wheat unchanged. Corn dull
.Southern white 0U(S>92; yellow '.»0;Western mixed 88J(n)89. Oats and ryesteady. Provisions quiet, strong and
unchanged. Coffee and sugar firm.
10J. Cotton dull.middling 16J; grossreceipts 21; exports coastwise 270; sides
86; spinners 20.
Louisville..Flour unchanged. Corn

quiet. Pork 22.50@t23.00. Hhoulders
9.62.1. Lard.prime steam 15A; fierce lG(n\161;"kegl6A. Whiskey 1.13. Baggingfirm.13®13LCincinnati.".Flour firm. Corn quiet.74(rt\75. Provisions quiet. Pork easier.
22.00. Lard steady. Bacon unchanged.Whiskey declining.1.13.London..Erics 27.
Paris..Rentes 63f. 90c.
Liverpool.3 P. M.--Cotton dull and

unchanged.middling uplands 7'^/j-t";middling Orleans 8J; sales 10,000; specu¬lation and export 2,000; to arrive 1-16
cheaper; basis middling uplands, no¬
thing below good ordinary, deliverable
May, 7|; nothing below low middling,deliverable April or May, 7|; sales Ame¬rican 4,800.

5 P. M..Basis middling Orleans, no¬
thing below low middling, shippedMarch, April, June or July, 8 1-16.

A Mother's Care..She will not allowher girls to skate, beeauso Sir John Frank¬lin was lost among icebergs; nor ride,because fox hunters sometimes get their
necks broken; nor to row, because youngmen injure themselves by those dreadfulboat races. They may not have a petdog in case it should go mad, nor anyaconite or monkshood in their gardensfor fear they should poison themselves.The timid mother forbids her daughtersto visit among the poor, for fear theymight take small-pox, and will not allow
ope of them to go alone outside of the
avenue gate from fear of garroters. The
description which she gives of the neigh¬boring fields is appalling. Sho repre¬sents them to bo tho lairs of mad bulls,
savage tramps, venomous snakes andwild horses. Her girls cannot propo«oeither work or play which she does not
prove to be compassed with dangers hor¬rible and hitherto unthought of. Intheir childish days they were not allowed
a rocking horse for fenr it should over¬
balance; nor a swing, in case the ropemight break; nor a pocket-knife, lestthey should cut their fingers. She is
always tying comforters around herchildren's throat and applping flannel to
mysterious places where it will not stay.She revels in chest protectors, respira¬tors, and her room is adorned with stick¬ing plastur and gallipots. She is alwaysintent on proving that every one eitherhas a cold or is taking one, and she maybo seen at night in a tlunnel dressing-gown going from room to room with agruel, pills, mustard leaves and Indiarubber hot bottles. She is constantlydiscovering obscure signs of some deadlydisease in her children. She takes it for
granted that her daughters have weakspines, so their beds are destitute ofpillows, and there is a reclining board
in every room. When she takes hergirls to a pio-nic sho will not allow themto sit on the grass, nor in the sun, norundor a tree, nor on a rock. They must
return with her before the dew begins torise, and are never allowed to look at the
moon except through a window.
Fatal Effects of Giuef and Shame..Mr. Tyler Curtis, at ono time a promi¬nent citizen of San Francisco, Cat., and

an early settler thero, died ut Barnuui'sHotel, in New York, on Friday morning.He was tho husband of Annie JosephineCurtis, who died a few weeks since fromthe effects of malpractice. Mr. Curtishad previously been married to a womanof considerable means, by whom he hadthree children, two of whom were livingin New York. On tho day of Mrs. Cur¬tis' death, the husband, who was in SanFrancisco, was informed of the sad ovent.He hurriedly telegraphed to have thobody placed in a receiving vault until hisarrival. While packing nn his effects,
preparatory to leaving Son Francisco, hegot an evening newspaper, in whioh heroad with grieved amazement tho storyof his wife s shame. Dazed and heart¬broken, he took tho train for New York,where ho arrived on April 8. The sud¬den shock to his feelings was too muchfor him to bear, and lie sank rapidly,dying on Friday lastfrom grief anil pros¬tration under tho blow which ho had re¬ceived.
An appeal was made in a Broadwaychurch last Sunday for nine orphans,tho youngest of whom is seventy-five'years old.
The working girls of Baltimore aresaid to number over 9,000. !

COUKCIL CllJLMDEK,
Columbia, ö,C,,AprU,27. J8<E)(iCouncil met at typ.M. Present-^Öis

Honor the Mayor John Alexander; Al¬
dermen Cooper, Duv in, Carroll, Can,ThomaH, Wells, Purvis, Pugh and Brown.Petition from G. A. Shields referred .toCommittee on City Hall.

Petition from C* J. Carroll referred toCommittee on Ways and Menus andordered to he published:
Colombia, April 27, 1875.T» Jlis Honor the Mayor and AldermenCity of Columbia.Gentlemen: In behalfof the cause of education, and especiallythe poor children of our city, do I makethis appeal. I am gratified to say thattho schools within the city limits, as well

as those in other parts of the County, arein a flourishing condition. Over 7<X>children are now attending the free com¬
mon schools within the city, and the at¬
tendance increasing every day. I am
sorry to say that, with the means at mycommand, I shall not be able to keep th"
schools open for more than ono month
longer, the appropriation for our Countyhaving been reduced some $2,300 belowthat of 1874. It would seem a great mis¬fortune to have these, schools closed so
early and this large body of children
turned loose in our city, to be exposedto all kinds of wicked influences. I
know, gentlemen, that the city is embar¬
rassed at present for means to carry onthe city government; but believing that
this is a matter of great importance to
our city government, and that you will
make some extraordinary effort in this
direction, do I make this appeal, that the
small sum of $055 be appropriated, so
that the schools within the city limits
may bo kept open until 30th June, and
your petitioner wilt over pray,

C. J. CARROLL,School Commissioner of Uichland.
Alderman Cooper, from the Committee

on Ways and Means, reported unfavora¬
bly on the petition of M. E. Curr.
Alderman Pugh moved that the Mayorand Citv Treasurer he authorized to giveM. E. Carr notes at one per cent permonth, with collateral, in city money at

par, said collateral so placed that it can¬
not be used in any manner before the
1st day of March, 1870, and tho notes
given to be renewed from time to time
until that date. Carried.

Bills from sundry parties wen; re¬
ferred to Committee on Accounts.
Alderman Carroll, from Committee on

Accounts, reported back tho following,and recommended payment: Bell Tower,Cooper A Taylor, $1.80; City Park, John
Alexander, $1.00; Columbia Gas LightCompany, $273.4U; contingent, J. S. G.
Mayrant, $18.00; W. J. Duffle, $2.10;streets, John Alexander, $15.92; C.
Logan, $40.00; Market, Cooper A Taylor,$1.50; new Citv Hall, John Alexander,$8(1.00.
Alderman Carroll moved that the Com¬

mittee on Market be instructed to en¬
force Section 5 of ordinance relating to
market. Carried.
Alderman Simons, from Committee on

Guard House, reported back report of
Chief of Police as correct

Ovtice Cuiek w Police,
Columbia, S. C, April 1, 1&75.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Atder-
mm of the City of Columbia.Gentlemen:I beg leave to submit the following re¬
port for the month ending 31st March,1875:
Total number of arrests made duringtho month of March for all grades of

crimes and offences committed withinthe city limits, were 148; of which 118
were males and 30 females, 25 whites and
123 colored.
The following statement shows the

grade of all crimes and offences commit¬
ted within the city limits: Drunk 24; va¬
grancies 4; resisting officers 0; disorderly27; violating ordinances 23; burglary 1;
creating disturbance 28; nuisance 3; as¬
sault and battery 1; suspicious charac¬
ters 12; disorderly houses 3; petit lar¬
ceny 14: gambling 1; swindling 1.
The following disposition was made of

persons arroBted during the past month,ending 31st March, 1875: 11 served their
time at work, of which they worked 58
days; «5 were turned over to Trial Jus¬
tices; 7 wore turned over to their parentsfor correction; and 63 were dischargedby his Honor the Mayor.The following statement shows the
amount of fines collected by the Police
Department for the mouth ending 31st
Mandl, 1H7Ö: Total amount collected
$91.51; total amount assessed $209.50; to¬
tal amount balls $20; total amount un¬
claimed property $53.
In conclusion, 1 will say that therehave been three dismissals from the force

since my lost report. I would respect¬fully call the attention of your honorable
body to the insufficiency of the force
there being a grout many complaints from
certain sections of the city not being pa¬trolled. There is a continual demandfor patrolmen for special purposes, from
churches and other sources. Many timesI am unable to comply with their re¬
quest, and would impress upon yourhonorable body the necessity of increas¬
ing the force to 20 men. I found it ne¬
cessary to retain the sergeants at the
Station House during their respectiveterms of duty, to act as officers of the
day, in order to facilitate business of thePolice Department, and for tho better
protection of prisoners and property.Thero being numerous complaints about
house-keepers, I have detailed as rounds¬
men Patrolmen Lomax and Goodwin, in
chargo of their respective reliefs. The
health of the force has bepn good duringthe past month, and, with a few excep¬tions, regular in attendance. I would
state that the forco have been very effi¬
cient, and that they have given me everyassistance in breaking up three of the
most bold and daring bands of thieves
that has infested our community for tholast two years.

I would call your attention to the pre¬sent condition of the force, and wouldask that somo steps be taken wherebythey-can prooure theirsummer uniforms.
I would also call your attention to the
steoplemen and their irregularities in
striking the bell, giving unnecessaryalarms, thereby causing a great annoy¬ance to the police force and fire depart¬ment. I would recommend that they be
placed subject to tho orders of some cityofficers.
There were throe fires during the pastmonth, caused by accidents, t
Five persons applied far lodgings and

were cared for.
I respectfully submit a copy of thorules und regulations governing the Btee-plemen of the city of Charleston. I have

obedient servant. TM. F. NIXGN,p. \ .< Chief of Police.KipenWa'-'of the Chief of Police for themonth of March, oh per petty cosh ofPolice Department:
Policemn Golden, $1.60; cartage pri-soner, 50; enrtuge "Kntton, 50; Police¬

man "White, 5.00; Policeman Stowos,3.00; Policeman White, 15.00: cartageprisoners, 1.00; T\ S. Stamps. 25;)Policeman Lomox, 5.00; Police Davis,70; Policeman Stowos, 25: PolicemanCarter, 3.1U; Policeman Robinson, 0.75;S. Davis, "bread," 7.00; PolicemanWhite. K.Ö0; J. A. Blizzard, 1.80: Police
man Bright. 25; Policeman Williams, 25;Sargent Williams, H5; Policeman Bright,1.50; J. A. Pugh. pistol, Ac, 3.(15; Wm.Simons, 2.00; Ben Moody, 4.75; Police¬
man Stowes. 2.50; William Mnriror,12.50; John Lee, special detective, 2.50;Henry Moten. 10.00; H. Davis, 10.00;]bay, corn and fodder, 12.00; telegraph-]ing, 05; C. Brill, fine remitted. 5.00;wood. 2.50; bread. 1.00; soap, 25; Police¬
man White, Il.OO; blacking, 1.00; MajorBacon, tine remitted, 5.00; bacon, 1.00;Captain Morion F.Nixon, 15.00; Police-I

in Davis, 7.25.total, $104.54. Amountollected from sales, 53.00 Amount col¬lected from sales, 20.00.
Alderman WOlls moved that the Com¬mittee tin Fire Department be author-1ized to have the foundation of the Phoe¬nix Hook and Ladder Company's houserepaired and the building secured; pro¬vided that tho cost shall not exceed the |balance of appropriation duo said com¬

pany.Alderman Carroll moved that thf>
.round in dispute between Glass andHolmes be equally divided and plantedby thutu. Lost.
Alderman Carroll moved that Gloss

and Holmes be heard in explanation.Curried.
Alderman Brown moved thnt the casebe referrod back to committee. Lost.
Alderman Wells moved to allow the

whole of it to Holmes, and during this
consideration. Council adjourned.RICHARD JONES, City Cl*rk.

Julius Duncan, the German reporterwho forwarded a postal card declaringhis suicidal intentions to a New York
coroner, has been found olive at the
home, of one of his friends in Second[street, in that city. He says that he swal¬
lowed some laudanum, but that it provedinsuOicient to cause death.

A

Columbia Lodge, No. 108. A. F. M.
- A CONTINUATION of the

regular communication of this
¦%r Jf Lodge will be held THIS1

\ EVENING, in Masonic Hall, at
H o'clock. By order of the W. M.

April 29 1 Z. P. MOSES, Sec'y.
Independent Steam Fixe Engine Co.

AN adjourned meet-
n ing will be held
1 the Hall, at 8 o'clock,
.THIS EVENING.
;'New members will
tcome forward and
fsign Constitution.
A. C. SQU1ER. Js..

April 2lJ 1 Secretary.
At Private Sale.

MnilREE vacant LOTS, on Main street..1. adjoining the Central National Bank¬
ing House. Apply to

JOHN S. PRESTON,President Central National Bank.
April 20 thmw3

IT" I~1="L "ES M; EslKT ^~JS

FIREMAN'S TOURNAMENT will
bo held in Columbia, S. ('., on

THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1875.
Under the auspices of the Palmetto and
Independent Steam Fire Engine Com¬
panies and the Phoenix Hook and Lad¬
der Company.The following prizes have been offeredby the citizens for competition:1st Prize, for steamers .$1002d.

. 75
1st .. '. Hook A Ladder Co.. 752d. " " 50
1st .. '. Hose Cos. and Hose

Reels. 75
2d - .. . u " 50
Companion intending to participate inthe Tournament, will ph ase communi¬

cate with Copt. W. B. Stanley, Chief En¬
gineer, Columbia, S. C.

Copies of the Order of Exercise will befurnished on application to T. 11. Block-well, Secretary of the Committee of Ar¬
rangements.

TM(»S. DODAMEAD, Chairman.T. H. Bl.ACKWi:i.l., Secretary.
To the Citizens of Columbia.

Columbia, S. ('.. A]>ril 17. 1875.
fllllH undersigned, on behalf of the1. hand engines of the city of Colum¬bia, have appointed the following per¬sons to solicit contributions to uid themin defraying tho expenses of the TOUR¬NAMENT to bo given bv them on the
11th OF MAY next, viz: Messrs. JohnDennison, H. E. Hayno, Isooc Black, Jr..C. M. Wilder, Thos. J. Gregory andWilliam Rose.

The. members of both companies have
contributed to a fund for thnt purpose,but failing to raise a sufficient amount,they aro compelled to appeal to a gene¬rous public to supplement their owncontributions with a sum sufficient to
pay the expenses.ft is unnecessary for us to refer to our
voluntary services, given at all times forthe protection of the lives and propertyof tho citizens of Columbia; wo feel thoyare known and appreciated, and that our
appeal will meet with a hearty, liberal{response. H. E. HAYNE,

President Enterprise F. E. Co.
JOHN DENNISON.

President Vigilant F. E. Co.

MIRASHERS. HORSE POWERS, EN-

CRADLES, REAPERS, Ac, Ac, at ma7' nnfaeturoru' price. Send for catalogueto LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,j April 22 Columbia S. C.
Dr. Geo. Howe, Jr.,

/~\FFICE over W. C. Fisher's store.V/ Residence corner of Blending andPiokens strAot. April 23 lmoj

AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
S P 3ft I

OF

5
Now in stoiv, anil to bo sold at low

prices.

K. ft W. «. SWAPriELD.

ISS
Just Arrived!

CHILDREN'S $2.50 to $7.00.
HOYS' $0.00 to $14.00.

KINARD & WILEY.

|g£ Spring Clothing! u
g Spring Olothing S
H Spring Clothing!-

Just opened
! !>nrjyoHt ami Best Stock

Fiver Been here.

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

rjTYLES, Now and Handsome!5 FA1I1UC and DESIGN, Elegant!
BEST MAKE UP!

PRICES, Lower than over!
Very full lines of Boys' and Youths'CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS andHATS.
Call and cxaniint» at

X>. EPSTTJNT'S,
April 4 Uniler Columbia Hotel.

Notice.
ON and after May 1, the followingBanks will close their business ut 2o'clock P. M., until further notice:

C. J. IREDELL, Cashier Carolina Na¬tional Bank.
J. H. SAWYER, Cashier Central Na¬tional Rank.
L. N. ZEALY. Cashier South CarolinaRank and Trust Company.G. M. WALKER, Cashier Union Rank.
April 24_ 7
HEBER D. HEINITSH, M. D.,Physician and Surgeon,

RESIDENCE CORNER BLAND1NG
AND MARION STREETS, offers hi*

professional services to the citizens of
Coluinhia and vicinity. Calls left at the
[Drug Store of E. H. HEINITSH will re¬
ceive prompt attention. April 1
Notice to the Public Practitioners andStudents of Dental Surgery.
allLE South Carolina State Dental Asso-

. ciation will meet in the citv of Co¬
lumbia, on TUESDAY, May 4", 1875, at
10 o'clock A. M., at the rooms of Drs.
Boozer & Wright, at which time'and
place the Board of Dental Examiners inthe State of South Carolina will hold their{meetingin pursuance with the Act passedby the Legislature of the State, entitled
.An Act to regulate the practice of den¬
tistry, ami protect the people againstempiricism in relation thereto, in the
State of South Carolina."

Candidates for examination will pre¬sent themselves nt 12 M. of WEDNES¬
DAY. May 5. at the above mentioned
place.

THEO. F. CHUPEIN, D. D. S..
President South Carolina S. D. A.

C. C. PATRICK, D. D. S.,
April G Corresponding Secretary.F-ffGreenville AYioscopy twice a week

until day.
TO-DAY AND EVERY DAY!
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

AT

JOE, DOT i Bum*,
Successors to

K. C. SHIVER A. CO. .

C1HOICE DRESS GOODS at 25 cents
/' per yard. CASSIMERES, TWEEDS,JEANS and LTNENS for Men and Bovs'

wear. HAMBURG EDGINGS and IN-SERT1NGS.
BLACK SILKS!
Wo make Rlaok Silks a specialty. You

can save TWENTY PER CENT, by pur¬chasing your Rlack Silks at tb ia house.Parasolsof all shades and styles openingthis day, at very low prices.Ladies', Gents'and Misses' fine SHOES.
This department is managed by Mr. M.
A. SHELTON, and the sto^k, is second to
none in the State.
Patent STEPLADDER8, all sizes, withall the latest improvements attached;Berlin WOOL, Java CANVAS, Crochet

and Knitting NEEDLES.
JONES, DAVIS A BOUKNIGHTS,Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.

By D. C. PEOTTTO &S0N.
THLS (Thursday) MORNING, at 10

o'clock, wV will fiel!, in front of our
Auction Room, without reserve, nan-
dry articles of FURNITURE, consist¬
ing of
SIDE BOARD, Bureau«, Chairs, Mat¬

tresses, Extension Table, Foldingchairs,Bedsteads, Marble-top Centre Table, GasFixtures, Crockery and Glasswure, Wire
Safe, 100 Hair Pillows, Sewing Machine,Cuno Rocking Chairs, Table Cutlery andmany useful articles. Terms cosh.

April 20
Valuable Properly.

BY JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
On sale day, MONDAY, May 3d, in front

of the Court House,ONE LOT, 56x104, situated on Wash-ington street, between Main and Sumter
streets, next to the Post Office.
This in one of the most eligible build¬ing lots for business purposes in the oity.Its near proximity to the Court Housemakes it particularly desirablo as a sUafor offices.
Terms cosh. Purchasers to pay for
papers._April 25 m2

City Lots, Improved and Vacant
By H. & S. BEABD, Auctioneers.On MONDAY next, the 3d of May, (sale-day,) at 10 o'clock A. M., in front ofthe Court House, in Columbia, we wiUsell, at public auction,12 LOTS, each containing one-fonrthof an acre. Nine of said lots are im¬proved and three vacant Those that

are improved have each a house. Thewhole comprises threo-fourths of the
square, bounded by Assembly, Green,Gates and Divine streets, but will besold separatolv.
This sale will give on opportunity to

Eersons of moderate means to secure aomestcad on very easy terms, as fol¬lows: One-fourth canh, balance in one,two and throe years, secured by. bondand mortgage of the premises.April 2H

In Common Fleas.
Mary S. P. Gibbes et «f., Plaintiffs, vs.James S. Guignard etal, Defendants.
PURSUANT to an order from the Hon.R. B. Carpenter, Judge of the FifthCircuit, South Carolina, I will sell, be¬fore the Court House door, in LexingtonCountv. on the FIRST MONDAY INMAY NEXT, within the legal hours,All that tract of LAND in said County,containing five hundred and fifty (550)
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of .Henry Arthur, A. R. Taylor, John G.Guignard and Congaree River.

also,One other Tract in said County, con-
taining sixty (GO) acres, more or less, onold Augusta Road, leading from Colum¬bia to Augusta, and adjoining Lusds ofJames Taylor and others.

also,
On TUESDAY following, at the reei-dence of the defendant, all the Personal

Property of said defendant.
Terms.One-third cash; balance in

equal installments in one.and two years,bearing interest from day of sale and
payable annually, secured by bond and
mortgage of lands Bold. Purchasers to
pav for papers.

H. H. GEIGER, S. L. C.
Lexington C. H., April 10, 1875.
April 20__

mim is
IT is our intention to handle exclu¬

sively our own brands of CIGARS,and in order to close out all odd brandsin stock, we will hold a "Smokers' Fes¬tival" for a few days. Ye smokists, calland take, part Such an opportunity will
never offer again.

PERRY A SLAWSON,April 22 Cigar and Tobacco Store.
Interest Allowed.

riMIE Mechanics' and Farmers' Build-JL ing and Loan Association, of Rich
land, is now rcoeiving deposits of $1.00and upwards, and allowing interest atthe rate of 0 per cent per annum on all
amounts over $10.00, which remain 30days or longer. Deposits received byT> H. Gibbes, Treasurer, at the CentralNational Bank, R D. SENN,April 22 J President

TIMIRASHERS, HORSE POWERS, EN-_L GINES. FAN MILLS. GRAIN
CRADLES, REAPERS, Ac, Ac, at ma-
nufuctnrers' price. Send for catalogueto LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,April 22 Columbia, S. C.

MUSIC BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Father Kemp's Old Folk's Concert

Tunes. (40 Cents.)
CONTINENTAL HARMONY--$1.50.

Ye Olde Folkes Note Books are printedai our Shoppe, from whence tee send them,Poste-Payae, on ye receipt of ye retaile
price. Olde awl Yunge love ye Ancient
tunes.

POPULAR CANTATAS,And more popular every season, are
Esther, thi Beautiful Queen, [50c.;]Daniel, [50o.;] Bblshazzab's Feast,[50c. ;] Flower Queen, [75c.;] Pio-hic,[$1.00;] Haymakers, [$1.00;] Culpbtt
Fat, [$1.00;] MusicalEnthusiast, [60c. ;]Winter Eventno Entertainment, [»1.00. ]May be given with or without costumes.

Fine Collections of Easy Music.
Winner's Band of Four.$1.00v

, Musical Garland, Violin, Piano aooom-
poniraent.$2.50. . .
Musical Flowers, Flute, Piano accom¬

paniment.$2.60.Violin Amüsement».$1.50.
Flute Bouquet.$150.
Sold by all the principal music dealers.

Sent, post-free, for retail prico.OLIVER piTSON A CO., Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

April 17 swt__ 711 Broadway, N. Y.
¦; Dr. D\ B. Miller

OFFERS his professional servioes tothe public. Residence, CentralHotel. Otnoe, Fair's ^Building, Plain
street. April 10 lml


